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THIRD EDITION
A C'hllii Unit llonrn at A Criming.

Hl'Nlirnv.l'n.. Sept. 11. Clnra .Iohlion,N
BReu 4 year, wat Instantly killed by
1'eunRylvauia engine at Third nnd Market
crossing liere yesterday afternoon. She
was Koliix on an errand nnd walked on
tlio truck In front of tliu engine. The

rnn ncross her bplue, cutting the
body in twain.

A Clittllf Mtfo to Cnxny,
MA881LU)N, O., Sent. 11. I). J. Smith, a

Hepuhlicau fanner of Columbia oounty
and an unsnccesful candidate for the
conirresidonal uomtuntiun, has challenged
J. S. Coxey to participate In a series of
fivo debates, The discussion, ha says.
must take place tu public halls, and not
in a circus tent.

A llwftur Yacht Cnplzil
Atlantic Citv, Sept. 11. Tho pleasure

yacht I'iiimI, Ciiptaiu Howell bes,
in crossing the Inlet bur yesterday after-
noon, capnlr.ed, throwing the captain and
four paisengers Into the water. All were
resoled by the yacht Cornet, and tho cap
sized boat wiii flouted by the government
life saving men.

A llnlir Hwallows Arsrnlo.
PlllLAUKLNltA, Sept. 11. While playing

Rose Ulnukford, aged 2 years, of 2.139 Eg- -

gleson street, got hold of a bottle contain
ing arsenic. She swallowed somo of the
poison before she was discovered by her
mother nnd wns taken to tho Children's
hospital in a serious condition.

Fount! Ilnnglng In Ills Home,
Philadelphia. Sept. 11. The badly do- -

composed body of John Ludwlg, aged 43
years, was found bunging from a door in
tho third story room at his home, 2249 Ann
street. It is supposed that he has been
hanging there three or fourdays, and that
he committed suicide.

Acolilflltly fihot Her Schoolmate.
Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 11. Mary Cal

lahan, of Walnut Grove, accidentally shot
Miss Flora Marsh, a schoolmate, In the
head. Tho girl died without regaining
consciousness.

Hurried to Ilnnlh In Ills Cull.
Ashland, Wis., Sept. 11. The Hurley

jail was gutted by lire during the night.
Prlsouer Tom Cord stnrtcd It in his ceil
nnd was himself burned to a crisp.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National Ltarua.
At Loulsville;(8 innings) Baltimore,!!);

Louisville, 0. At Cleveland New York.
13; Cleveland, 4. At Chicago Boston,
Ho: Uhlcaao. b.

A Chance to Invest.
It you hnve n few thousand dollars you

enn make n good investment in a
coal and timber tract in Tennessee. It
will be sold at a sacrifice, tho owner
being pushed for money. Address IlEll
ALU oQlce, Shenandoah, Pn.

While in Chicago. Mr. Charles h.
Kahler, n prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or nnvignte,
but the prompt use of Chnmberlnln's
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who hud
bad colds followed his example and half
n dozen persons ordered it from the near
est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Knhler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Low Rates to Norrlstown.
For the benefit of persons desiring to

visit A'orrlBtown during the time ol tho
unual Convention of the Pennsylvania
tatu Firemen's Association to be held nt

that point September IS to 21. the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell to
the nubile on Sentember 20 round-tri-

tickets from I'ottsville and intermediate
s'atiouB to Norrlstown and return at rate
of one first class fare for the round trip.
These tickets will be good for going nas- -
fingo on all trains up to noon of September
',!0, nnd will be valid for return passage
only on that date. Hound-tri- tickets to
NorrlHtown nnd return will nUo be sold
at the single fare rate, on presentation of
card orders, from September 10 to 20,
good to return until fcentemuer so- in
clusive. An opportunity will bo offered
for a trip to Atlantic City on September
zi or as. round trip ticKets irom Harris- -
town to Atlantic City and return being

'1 sold on thoo days nt the oxtremoly low

h

rate oi f 1.70 tor tue round trip, inese
tickets will be sold to all persons annlv- -

Ing, nnd will be valid for return passage
until September sj inclusive.

A. M. Hallev. n well known citizen of
Kugeue, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic dlnrrhcun
nnd used many remedies with little re
lief until she tried Chnmberlnln's Colic,
Cholera nnd Dlarrhcoa Remedy, which
lias cured her sound and well. Glvo It a
trial and you will be surprised nt the
prompt relief It affords. 26 and 50 cent
bottles tor sale by tiruhler Bros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
iialr embraced in " rue Magic Ulty," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes lu every land as in
corporated in "Voyage Around the
"World," should apply for them at the
Hkuald office without delay, as only a

ew copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

Wbea Baby was slok, we gave Iter Outorla,
When she m a CfcUO, she orted'for Caatoria.

Toko (hebaojune Was, (he clung to Oeftorla,
YluH! she had Otilklrea, she gave them Castorla

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, the North Main street

stationers, are tho authorized town agents
of the Kvkniko H KHALI) nud all orders left
lu their care will be uromntlv attended to.
The II KHALI) is also on sale at nil the other
leading stationery store tn the town.

Irving W. Larlmore, physical director
or x. M. u. A., Des Moines, lowa, says he
can conscientiously recommend L hamper- -

Iain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
Mcycllsts, foot ball players and the pro-
fession in general for bruises, sprains nnd
dislocations : also for soreness nnd stiff
ness of the muscles. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect a
cure in onehnlf the time usually required.
x or Bale uy uruuier isros.

THE APILUY DISASTER.

It Tnrn Out to lie Hum Xirloil Tbon
nt I lrst HiimniMAil

PARIS, Sept. 11. The disaster to the
Paris and Cologne express train nt Apllly
between Noyon and Clinuny, Sunday, was
more serlono than Ht llrt supposed. The
first estimates placed the number of per
sons Killed at ten wir-- twenty injureu. i

It Is now slated that from forty to sixty
were killed or injured, Twelve dead bodies
have already Ijeun taken from the wreck.
The minister of public works, M. Bar- -

thou, and a numljer of railway officials
have gone to the scene o the neeident.

It Is definitely stated that the accident
was due to ths slow shunting of a freight
train nt Apilly. The engineer of tho ex
press saw tho cars on the line and rcversod
his engine. The shock of the collision
wns home by the three front cars, which
sustained the brunt of the damnite. As
soon as tho accident became known
number of priests nnd physicians hurried
to tho railroad station and did everything
possible to assist tho dying and Injured
travelers. The priests administered the
Inst sacrament to several who were dying.

The report that the station mnster nt
Anllly had committed suicide by jump
ing in front of tho express train when ho
saw that a collision wns inevitable turns
out to be incorrect. The station master
ran-alon- the track while trying to signal
tho express train nnd the freight train,
which wos in its way, and ho was caught
between tho two trains and killed. It
seems to be certain that there were no
Americans nmong tho killed or Injured.

Georgia nml New Jersey ltlflemen.
Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. 11. Arrange

ment have been made under which rifle
teams representing tho states of New
Jersey and Georgia will shoot n match at
savannah on fob. 23 next. The teams will
consist of six picked riflemen from each
stato. The makeup of the Georgia team
has not yet been announced. Tho New
Jersey team will bei General Bird W.
Spencer, Colonel A. H. Kuscr, Major D. A.
Curry, Privates John Kuscr and Theodore
Heck, of Company A, mounted troop, of

ewark, nnd Private William Hayes, ol
Company I), Second regiment.

Minn Superintendent Killed.
WlLKESBAHHK, Pa., Sept. 11. A terrific

explosion of gns occurred in No. 4 slope of
the Pennsylvania Cool company, at l'itts
ton, yesterday. There were 100 men at
work In the colliery, but they all man
aged to cscnpo to tho surface with the ex
ception of Superintendent Andrew Bry- -

den, who was in tho mlno nt tho time on
n tour of inspection. His body wns badly
burned, Tho supposition Is that Bryden
ignited a blower of gns, which caused the
explosion. Bryden is one of the best
known mlno superintendents In the an-
thracite regioii.

Annual Convention of the O. U. A. M,

PltOVIDENCE, Sept. 11. Tho National
Council of tho Order of United American
Mechnnlcs preceded Itsnnnual convention
in this city yesterdny with a parade of
6,000 mechanics representing councils from
all over Hhode Island, Massachusetts and
Connecticut, This morning the business
session of the convention began. Many
prominent members of the order are here,
including Nntlonnl becretary John her
ver, of Philadelphia; National Treasurer
J. H. Shaw, of Camden ; National Door
keeper E. J. Just, of Washington.

Gnsnllno Htovn Kxplnslon.
CAMDEN. N. J., Sept. 11. Matthew lies- -

leitner, of Glbbstown, lighted his gasoline
stove, preparatory to cooking breakfast,
when tho stove exploded, blowing a side
out of the houso nnd hurling him through
tho opening Into tho garden. The house
was set on fire, but tho Uamos were put
out after considerable hard work. lies- -

leltncr's face and hands were frightfully
burned. He was removed to tho hospital
and may die.

111 II innl ia.t McLaughlin Lnads.
New York, Sept. 11. Edward Mc

Laughlin, of Phllndolphia, champion
billinrd player of l'ennsylvanln, wns tho
victor last night at Daly's billiard
academy, this city, in the opening gnme
of the six night s billinrd match between
himself and Old Comanche Sexton. The
match is for l,r00 points in blocks of 250

at tho 14 inch balk line game. Score:
McLaughlin, 350 points; Old Comanche,
117.

Ilnilly Injured In a Trolley Colllilon.
BATONNE, N. J., Sept. 11. A Bnyonno

trolley car ran Into a wagon loaded with
hay. The wagon was smashed, the horses
thrown to one side and John Hart, tho
driver, badly injured. The polo of tho
wagon went through the trolley car nnd
struck Motorman William Minton in the
stomnch. He will probably recover.

Trnmp Killed In a Freight Wreck.
Si'l!lNOKli:LD, O., Sept. 11. Seventeen

enrs of a Big Four frolght train wero de
railed three miles east of hero yesterday
afternoon by a car breaking down. One
unknown tramp wns found dond under a
pile of conl nnd another is missing. The
injured are all trami.

Not Guilty of Obstructing the Malls.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 11. Fifteen

Great Northern strikers, who have been
under federal iudiotment for obstructing
the malls since the A. It. U. strike,
were dismissed in Judge Nelson's court,
The conspiracy cases against the strikers
were ooutiuueil.

1'rlion Wnrdena In Convention.
PlTTBuURO, Sept. 11. The Prison War

dens' association of the United States is
in session in this city with wardens from
all the prominent institutions in the
country in attendance. Prison discipline
was the principal topic ol discussion yes
terday.

Two Workmen Lose Their Lives.
Newport, R. I., Sept. 11. Charles

Johnson, a Swede, and Charles Under
wood lost their lives while cleaning out
a vault. James rarrell, another work
man, wbb nffooted, but will recover. Both
of the unfortunate men leave families.

Hefunei! a Nevr Trial.
ToROSTO. Sept. 11. M. C. Wherrel, con

victed of murdering tho old Williams
couple at Middle Road on Deo. 14, 1888,
has been refused n new trial nud will be
hanged Oct. 1 in Brampton jail.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A dispatch from Genoa, Italy.announces
the death in that city ot Baron Erlauger,
the well known German banker.

Protestor Ileiurich Karl llrugseh, the
dUtlnKiiuhiKl uermau puiloltusst and
Egyptologist, diml iu Berlin, liged 08
years.

At Turner. Ills., Mark VT. Dunham, the
ceieurutru uorso ureener, lost, nvf uior- -

ouKhbred horses by cremation, catsed by
SU.UtUlUV

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin- -

..,.,,1 t T)nlnUUi. ttUU JJU1U UttllOlB'
the

to

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

iLt Heifer's.
SOUTH CAROLINA TRAGEDIES.

An Old drudge Halneri n Serious now at
n Church,

WALIIALLA. S. C. Sent. 11. Wade
Ilcaton, a young white man, was stabbed
to the heort and killed by Frank Parks, a
young negro, nenr Salem Baptist church.
There wns an old grudgs between them
nnd Hcnton raised a row with Pnrks at will
the ohurch nnd then followed him a con-
siderable dlstnnco on the road home.kick-in- g

and cufllng him nbout. Finally Pnrks
turned and plunged a knife Into Beaton's of
breast. Near Westminster BUI White, on
colored, was waylaid nnd shot by some
persons, snpposod to be Andy Lester nnd
BUI Honch, two negro men who have
have been on bad terms with him foi
sometime. Forty shots wo re put in hs
baok nnd it is thought ho will die. Frank
Threft cut John Quarles nnd Ira Quarlet
in a drunken row in Whetstone Creek. It
la feared there is no chance for John to
recover. nro

Fatal Shooting Affray In a Saloon,
Elwood. Iud.. Sept. 11. In a fight in

Potter Palmer's saloon, Isanc Mnrtin was
fatally killed nnd Pnil Hopple probably
fatally wounded. A crowd of twenty en-

tered the snloou nud began wrecking it.
James McDermott, tho barkeeper, at-

tempted to put them out and a general
Ught ensued In which MoDertnott wns
Toughly handled. He ran behind tho bar
and they pelted him with billiard balls,
cues, glasses and bottles, when ho got his
revolver nnd began firing. Tho first shot
took effect in Isaac Martin's temple nnd
ho fell dead, while Hopple wns also shot
In tho head.

Fatal Shooting Affray. do
KANOLET, 111., Sept. 11. City Marshal

Donaldson wns fatally shot and M. E.
Tobias, clerk for the Star Coal company,
seriously wounded by John Urlch, a
miner. Urichs' cow had been placed in
the pound nud Mrs. Urlch attempted to
batter tho gates down and rolcuse the ani-
mal. Tho officer and Tobias interfered, do
and as they wero leading the woman to ob
the jail her husband emptied a revolver
at them, two of the shots taking effect.
Urich oscaped and a posse of fifty men
started in pursuit.

Hklppid With nn Heiress.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 11. William H. Jones, n

waiter, is under nrrost here charged with
abducting pretty Angelina Mason, sole 10,
heiress to tho bunnyHldo estate, which In
cludes the north side resort known as
Sunuyside. Jones was employed at the
Sunnyslde hotel and last August disap
peared with the heiress. Tho pair was lo-

cated in Montreal and later the girl nnd
Jones, who had been married, returned to
Chicago nnd his nrrest followed. It is
said thnt Jones has two wives living in
this city.

Preiliteut Itomnan Found Guilty.
WilliamspouT, Pa., Sept. 11. John M.

Bowman, president of tho defunct Muncy
bank, was found guilty on six oounts, of
ranking false entries with intent to de
ceive the United States bank examiner.
Ho will ask for a new trial. The minimum
sentence on ench count is five years. Dcla
Green, the enshier, who was found guilty
asked for a new trial.

Her Cnrtct Bavod Iler I.lfe.
Richmond, Ky.. Sept. 11. Just as the

congregation was leaving the Mt. Plens- -

nnt Christian church William Slxsmltb.
Btepped up to the organist, Mrs. Jones,
and fired two shots at her from a pistol.
Only one bullet struck her. Her corset
stays saved her life and she wn3 only
bndly frightened, blxsmitn escaped. io
cause is known for the attempted murder.

Fell Forty Fent to Death.
SnAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. 11. John Reed, a

curpenter, aged 124 years, of Snydertown,
fell from the top of tho Patterson breaker,
a distance of forty foot, and crushed his
head and broke his neck. Despite his ter
rible injuries, however, ho was restored
to consciousness nnd lived noarly two
hour. He was married two months ago.

Ilentlt of the Queen of Gypsies.
Cincinnati, Sept. 11. Bridget Gi rman

known as the "Queen of Gypsies," in
America, died at her camp near this city,
aged n5. bin- has ruled in Amurli-- since
the death of her husband, Kin- - Joua Gor
man, two yean ago, and will be sui needed
by her sou, Hurt ley Gorman, undira re
gency. Hundreds o dispatches ari being
seut to gypsies in different parts of the
country The queen lived a roam
ing life all her days nud was popular with
her Btibjeots.

Marie Homeless by Fire.
Massillon, O., Sept. 11. The little vil

lage of Dalton, located nine miles north
of here, was almost totally destroyed by
lire early lu the morning. The lire origi-
nated lu a stable, and while the direct
cause of Its origin Is unknown ltjls' pre-
sumed that it wns prompted by tramps
taking quarters there for the night. The
entire loss is estimated at 1300,000. Hun-
dreds of women and children are rendered
homeless, nud are seen on every corner
crying bltterlv.

KIT TD rin"NTOV
I w a.v a. j

Monongaliela whiskey..... , ....6O0 a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX 11 ft qt.
lflne Old Bourbon. XXX.,, ,..fl 26aqt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy.. ..$1 a qt.
superior uogrmo jirauuy ti.vu
imported Jamaica Bum......,fl.50 aqt.
...TrnriTninTrw ...1 n

X """Jest brSs oTuawi

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Excursion to Atlantic City via
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Encouraged by the liberal patronage of
the special seashore excursion from tho
Schuylkill Valley, on Sunday last, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for an additional excursion to
Atlantic City, Sunday, September 10, nud

low rntes will plnce the excursion
within tho means of nil.

Tho special train will bo run to Wash-
ington Street Wharf, Philadelphia, thence

Camden (avoiding transfer through
Philadelphia), connecting there with
special train for Atlantic City.

Appended is n schedule of rntes and
time of special train :

A. M. Kate.
Leave Pottsvllle s.00 J2U)

' Schuylkill Haven 5.00 2 00
" Adamsdale J. 13 IK)
" Auburn .5.1I) 180
" Hamburg s.32 1 75
" Bhoemakersville Ji.40 1 65
" Mobrsvllle 5.41 ICS
"' Leesport ....5.46 1 00
" Temple .5.65 1 (10
11 Heading....... 0.10 150
" Ulrdaboro 8.2S 1 2i
" Douglassvllle ti.jtt 1 76
" l'ottstown 8.119 1 36
" Parker Kord 6.48 1 as
" Spring City e.M 1 X
" I'hroolxvllle 7.02 1 00
" rerklomen 7.c8 1 00
" lietzwood .7.11 10)
" Franklin Avenue..- - 7.21 l'O" Norrlstown 7.33 100

Arriving nt Atlantic City 10.10 a. m.
Returning, leaving Atlantic City 7.00 p. m.

satno day, and making finmo stops.

Last Excursion to Atlantic City.
Tho Philadelphia and Reading railroad

run the last cheap excursion of the
season to Atlantic City on Thnrsdny.Sent.
18th. Tickets will be good going to Phila-
delphia on any tralu of that date ; from
Philadelphia to Atlantic Cityonnny train

the 13th and 14th, nnd good to return
any train up to nnd including Sept. 22.

Stop-of- f lu Philadelphia allowed within
timo limit. 3t

Out Decadents.
Fllpbutt (tho famous young art crltlo)
'Ullol What's this pencil sketch I've

just found on this easel P

Our Artist Oh, it's by Flumpkin, the
impressionist fellow nil you young chnps

so enthusiastic nbout, you know.
Clevor, nln't Itf

Fllpbutt Clovcrl Why, It's dlvlnol Such
freshness, such nalvctol Such a splendid
scorn of mcro conventional techniquol
Such n

Our Artist 'Ullo, oloiuanl A thonnd
pardons! That's tho wrong thing you've
got hold ofl That's just a scribble by this
llttlo scamp of n grandson of mlno. Ilia
first nttompt. Not very promising, I fear,
but ho'fl only 4. Punch.

Applying Ills Knuwledge.
"Wlinh yoh git dnt chicken yoh's pic

lnf" nsked Aunt Sernphinn.
"Nommlnd," replied her husband.
"Kf yoh's gwino tor bring chickens rou.

byah, I ltaln't sco why yoh doan' wnltti
folksos gits 'em 'cooked."

"Dat showc ycr weakness 'bout p'lltlcal
'conomy."

'G'long "
"Hit do, shu."
"How do ltf"
''Er cooked chicken nm in do house

locked up, hut do nnt'rnl fowl nm out In
henhouso, whar yoh kin git to 'cm. All
which nm in ncoordanco wif do well

known prlnclplo dat do raw mntcrlnl doan'
'nulro 07, much pertectlon cz do finished
ahtlcle." Washington Star.

Spreading Italls Cause a Wreck.
New Okleans, Sept. 11. Spreading

rails caused a serious wreck on the-Sh-
ell

Beach railway. Julius Applehaus, nged
wns almost Instantly killed. Willie

Flick, nged 18, has since died of tho in
juries received, nnd Engineer Crawford
was badly hurt.

IneeiullarUm unit Sulclile,
PlTTSFIELl), Mnss., Sept. 11. George

Hall, aged 70 years, committed suicide at
Lanebboro after having set lire to n burn,
which was destroyed. Mr. Hall had been
for years prominent 111 this section of the
country,

I'uiClllat rllnimiT's Wife Oi.mmlts Sulaldr.
Coney Im.vnii, Sent, ll. Emma Au-

maun, the romtnoo law wire or limy
Plimmer. iue champion bantamweight
pugilist, c uuiiii'd Miirlde at Kcot
hotel, on th 11 arly in the morn
ing by inh.ilin

Tj:!io International
famous REMEDY for

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints.
Miauuiotarea unaer mo Btringen
utHMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
preEcriDea oy eminent physicians

DR. RIGHTER'Snt,

IOnly genuine with Trade Mark "AnchorH.r . . -mauuiaciurer! lammerzlenxaUi Dr.IUchter of
I i. Ad. Bichtcrit Co., 17 Wjrttn Hi., 1TIW JC2S--29 HIGHEST AWARDS. .

12 Branoh Honses. Own Glassworks.
5 & bOc. fur u!o Ki.,n. ),? C S. lirll,,h V U..w, tt .lu,,,,. 1 1. n n r Jiii m nu,, a. a nun r r &ifun

a Sua Mrect

Lrseglststo!

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY,

13 Nox'tli Jardin Street.
WARREN J. PORTZ.

Piano Tuner.
Pltnos and organs repaired. Orders lett at

11 Ncrth Mtln street, bhcr.indoih.wlll receive
arampt attention

31 South Main St.

a
I

I

LiquorStore

ight Porter and Wiener Beer,
f Temperance Drinks.

X

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
nlentv of out-do- or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
MM O . r-- -

1 ne 1094 coiumoias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., Doston, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mall for two stamps.

pECHUlE H. KKICK, Krlcn's Hardware Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbfi

Safe Deposit Building and Saving I

ASSOCIATION OF

331.

The value of ench shnro Is 200 nt maturity. Application fee on each share. 25
cents ; nnd monthly dues on ench share,
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will

Members may withdraw one or all shares at
notice, and nre entitled to the full nmount of
with six per cent, interest after the first
torceu out. ju snnrcnoiuers nre entitled to loans irom tne tuna on rem estnte secur-
ity. Reference nnd information on nppllcatlon. New series starts In Sept., 1894.
Shnres mny be subscribed for nny time, nnd dues, etc., will be received nt the office
of M. H. Mnster'a marble ynrd. 127 N. Jnrdln St.. on the first Mondnv after the flrBt
Saturday 01 eacn monin. we reier to
F. J. KEITIIAN, Baker nnd Confectioner.

W. JOHNSON. Lumber Denier.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

WALTER L MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all lis grandeur will be In

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, ll
$ RINbBi

a STAGES,
5 MENAGERIES.

HlDtjoflrome. Itaco Tract. Btcel Barred
Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds of Elephants, 100 Circus Performers,
1,000 men and horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,0t0.

THE RIDING LION.
The only Horseback rldinglLlon in tho Civ.

inzeu worm
OTANT MALE GOIIILLA. Only Living

Amert an Born Monkey.
I'enorming iiercanis, uorfo dhck riuing

Lion. Live Koohter Orchef tro, High Jumping
Horse Geneva, SI Horses Driven and Hidden
by one man.

TOO pcnormicg uiuwn uiepium .uizkib.
Twenty ti.rllllnir Races in the HlDDOflromc.
Jiacninccnt I'questrian jiDsoiuieiy
W'atcrprool Pavilions. No gambling or games
ol cbonce allowed. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times larger than ever.

Tho Grandest, Etchest, Handsomest,
Htreet Parade every day at 10 o'clock

a. m., precentlnit great features.
tlCDocr open at 1 and 7 p. m. Performances

begin one hour later. Admission 60 cents. Chil
dren unaer is years, nan price.

Immediately alter thoparade don't lall tosce
the tree exhibition on tho lot btforo tte open-
ing ot tho big doors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tapj
Cboice temperance dilnks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVX1I 3IAIX 8T11EE1.

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer. Free Lunch Dallj,

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR SALE.-Cbc- ap. a ten-sto- fcoctavo

organ wltn two lull sets 01 recas. tn
0nnd ordl-r- . Annlv to Bcnl. D. Beddall. WE
Penn, or Elmer Wilde, musio teacher, North
Jnrdln street, SLecanaoab,

T osT On nnwerti street, a bunch of kevs.ij A suitable reward will t.o given tor their
return to Meluskey's restaurant, corner Lloyd
ana Howera streets.

CHEAP Show case, looking'T?OKSALE, and store shelving Apply
at 21 Houth Main street M. Cohen, Trustee,

(Ml at

TTIOR HALE. Two first-clas- s fresh cows, in
I' third can. addiv to usniei tisiev. cornel

Lloyd and Emerfck streets, Hhcnsndoah, P,
BARGAIN. If sold this month. TwoA tracts of 600 scree each, ot valuable coal

and timber land In Tennessee, win bear
Tracts wilt be sold tlncrlv. Ad

dress HsKALP, bbenaodoan, Pa,

TTOIt BALE. Htorcroom and dwelling. Good
I location. Kent reasonable. Apply at
Kendrtck House. iO-t-f

OK SALE. A good, eound horse. Price
reasonable. AddIv to Michael Peters,

bbenandoah, Pa,

7inn TIPNT Twn rftfiTriH. for Office use:
neatca oy stcami gas; cneup. auuiy to

Kelcwlcb, B. Main street.

SALESMEN 178. CO per week,WANTED electrlo light outfits for houses,
stores and shops. Motors for running ma- -

.hlnA anrf A,V,n, nnnnlnp rnitnntpfl nftlrlna.
UUlliWUIUlKLC whom JVO. .vwu,
P.IInrrlson& Co,, Clerk No. H, Columbus,

BALE. The Mt. Carmel HouseIJOK on the eorner of Oak street and the
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building wltn or without the aajolnlm
rrnund. Any Information as to fisnres am
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomos
Bcnoecer, ui uurmei.

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

READING, PA.

Agents.,
$1.00. On dnes paid in ndvnnce for a

be allowed nt time of pnymeut is made.
anytime by giving 80 days' written
dues paid on such shares, together

year's membership. No shares will ba

tno iouowing snnrenoiuers:
J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. P.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of V.

CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of a;

ALL MEN

and WOMEN

Have business with others, nnd slioukf,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice la
to attend tho

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW AHIHEAOITB BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST ilARKET, WILKES-BARR- PI
This year's catalogue la something

especially line. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIER,
OHAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In tne region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wltfcv

VV HAWTHORN'S U. S. ROOI' PAINT bj
Jk.. XOST, Agent,

189 East Ooil street, Bhenandoah. It Is tho best
ana only guarantee paint against corrosion, nre
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and nails. Give it a trlnl.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles dtnlncr room
attached, Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

licfde Bargain

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
10(1 North Centre Street,

IPOTTSVILLE!.
BXEW LAUNDRY

Chnrlev Lee & Co. will open a laundrv
in the Ferguson House block on Saturday.
sept. ist. snirts win no munurieu lor if
cents, collars, 2 cents, and cuffs 4 cents per

air. itenny-wasne- a sums win ue laun-rie- d

for S cents. Fnnillv washlnir done.
Mending free. Work called for and de-
livered free.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop in nt

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

Bobbins' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Ifand Xiaimdry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bta.

AU work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrlal
solicited,

i


